**Random Walk**  
*Bay Colt; Feb 11, 2014*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Foaled in Kentucky</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Half-sister to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Random Walk</td>
<td>Super Saver</td>
<td>Lunargal, 03 b</td>
<td>Quiet American, 86 b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Saver, 07 b</td>
<td>Maria's Mon, 93 gr/ro</td>
<td>Yes It's True, 96 b</td>
<td>Quiet Eclipse, 96 b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunargal, 03 b</td>
<td>Supercharger, 95 b</td>
<td>Get Lucky, 88 b</td>
<td>Clever Monique, 88 b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**1st dam**  
**LUNARGAL**, by Yes It's True. 2 wins at 2, $63,570, Serena's Song S. (ZIA, $25,200). Sister to **LUNARLADY**, Dam of 9 foals, 6 to race, 6 winners--
- Synchronous (g. by Speightstown). 4 wins at 4 and 5, 2015, $112,040.
- Slamming (f. by Grand Slam). 4 wins at 3 and 4, $65,561(USA).
- Solid Lunar (f. by Consolidator). 2 wins at 2, $49,819(USA).
- Spiritofstorm (f. by Stormy Atlantic). 5 wins, 2 to 4, $45,752.
- Random Walk (c. by Super Saver). See below.

**2nd dam**  
**QUIET ECLIPSE**, by Quiet American. Winner at 4, $42,405. Dam of 5 winners--
- **LUNARLADY** (f. by Yes It's True). 4 wins, 2 to 4, $93,069, Prairie Meadows Debutante S. (PRM, $24,000), 2nd Ada S. (RP, $10,000), 3rd Houston Chronicle S. (HOU, $4,950), Lakeway S. (RET, $4,950). Producer.
- **LUNARGAL** (f. by Yes It's True). Black type winner, see above.
- Lunarpeal (c. by Successful Appeal). 6 wins, 3 to 5, $103,566.
- Cappagh Strand (f. by Grand Slam). Placed in 2 starts at 3 in ENG. Producer.

**3rd dam**  
**JUNE GIFT**, by Hold Your Peace. 5 wins at 2 and 3, $45,190. Half-sister to **Ridan Prospector** ($73,135, 3rd First Lady H. [O]), **Ride North** ($24,625, 3rd Arch Rival S. (CT, $1,643)). Dam of 7 winners--
- Quiet Eclipse (f. by Quiet American). See above.
- Profit Eater (g. by Vision and Verse). Winner at 2 and 3, $27,910.
- Honor Ma (g. by Honour and Glory). Winner at 5, $17,448(USA).
- Perfect Present (f. by Grand Slam). Winner at 3, $12,270.

**4th dam**  
**Lady Ridaniustros**, by Illustrious. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $50,420, 2nd Constitution S. Dam of 6 winners, including--
- **Ridan Prospector** (f. by Mr. Prospector). 6 wins, 3 to 5, $73,135, 3rd First Lady H. [O].
- **SNOWBERG** (f. by Seattle Sleet). 6 wins at 2 and 4, $455,728, Fantastic Girl S. [R] (DMR,
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$42,780), 2nd Santa Maria H. [G1], A Gleam H. [G2], Bayakoa H. [G2], Rancho Bernardo H. [G3], etc.

**BRILLIANT PROSPECT** (f. by Marine Brass). 6 wins, 2 to 4, $85,975, Wide Country S. (LRL, $19,485).

**Ride North** (c. by Northern Prospect). 6 wins at 3 and 4, $24,625, 3rd Arch Rival S. (CT, $1,643).
June Gift (f. by Hold Your Peace). See above.

RACE RECORD for Random Walk: At 2, 2016, one win in 1 start. Earned $45,000.